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asphalt, the steamer-S1naw- , Captain
Kaffold. arrived last night from BanE! JURY iSUVERIC TO ORIMG I'M VALLA TO

.

JTIVO IVIIITES KILL
.

DEVELOPifflll OFFranclaca ' She will aall tonight forME KAMI Willapa, where aha will load a cargo
of lumber for the Bay City. ; c

A full cargo of cement, plaster and
aspbaltum waa brought up from ' San GET COIIVHU MUTIfiOUS BLACKS SOIL fill ISSUEft! WSML01 can NOT AGE

' v':'-- ; "
,

x .'. r '

FREIGHT DIRECT

- FROM 1 ORIEIIT

Francisco by the steamer Yellowstone,
Captain Moro, which arrived at the Klv-erat-

cement dock at an early bour
this morning. She will load a cargo of
lumber here for San Pedro. '

With, 110.000 feet of lumber for San
Francisco, the stesmer Carlos, Captain
Petersen, baa cleared at the custom

mmITffif Northwest .Muslo - Teachers' Railroad Conductor and Fore- - 1 V LI UliL I uUI LLDeliberate 24 Hours Over the
house. ..-

- i ' Association Ends Sessions v
. man Fire Into Crowd ofAuthority has been reoelvd b Dis-

trict Forecaatec Beala from the chief
Case of Seattle Police ;

;;':V.v-'- v Chief.
'

:' Here; pood Work Done. ; Negro Section Hands;;., Cenra 0rgon FolIow. Ex.of the department to make a permanent
Instruction; Along :lndustria station of the temporary one now localSteamer Will Arrive Thursday

With First . Cargo to Be ample Set in .Other Sectionsed at Medford. It waa established for
frost warning work originally. TneLines Strongly: Urged; Em:

n..1-- Li ti . - r:-- -i
'

a,'., I station will be In charge of. professor Walla Walla will have the 11I con ' tTnlUd Press Uases Wlr.' VSnwIal rilinath 4a fh Jnnrasl.l of State; League ,
Will t?oHammond, l.,. June 10. In a. DIUUUlll - nCltJ UWWi U P. J. O Oara. ventlon of the Northwest Mualo TeachI v ploycrs Liability taw . Is 'BeaUle, Wash., .JualO. The Jury In I ......'

The steamer Oelde Oate steppedthe wappensteln case, which had been era association. In response to a hearty " Branch today between an Illinois
lnviutlon from the Walla Walla dele--1 Central bridge foreman and Conduotor Formed In July.Bank'Line. '

v ; -Termed Menace. deliberating since 10:10 yesterday fore
noon, reported a disagreement late this

hew rosin mast this morning, the old
one having, broken off yesterday while
tha last sling-lou- d of freight waa being ration that attended the convention that Story of a work train on one side and

a party of negroes, eight of the coloredciostm nere this afternoon. As a resultafternoon. The raaa .was bitterly!
men were killed.taken out of the bold, Bhe had 11 pas of Ihe splendid work accomplished bare

It Li believed that the. Walla Walla
fought.' The failure to agie did not
surprise the atafe after the Jury bad sengers and TOO cases of cheese. She Central Oregon la going to tako up InThe negroes, who were employed as

section bands, It Is ssld had entered Intowill said tomorrow, night. " .tWhen she reaches here about next
Thursday the Bank Line steamer 8u- -beens 'out twenty-four- - hours. Wappen-- 1 earnest development, work along theconvention will draw a very large at-

tendance. t . , . .
s conspiracy to kill the foreman. When

. .' R, L, Durham, president of theMer-chan- ts

National bank of Portland, was
. lected president' of, the Orgon 6UW verlo will have tha first consignment lines carried out so successfully by oth

With a smsll amount affreight from
Sluslaw, the gas schooner Wllhelmlne,
Captain Tyler, arrived at 7 o'olock this

they attacked him he shot three of theirKllsa Blum. of Whitman college.
stein waa chief of police of Seattle and
waa. charged '.with taking "protection
money - men who largely con er sections of the state under the direcWalla Walla, waa elected nreeldent f I "umber dead. Later , Conductor Storyof freight that any ateamerof that

tin baa brought here from the orientBanker' aasoclatloa this morning at tion of the Oregon Development League.the association, with atra. uni ai. I came up and the two men killed fivemorning. She mads oe trip from Coostrolled the underworld during the Gill' the concluding Ion at W, O. W. hall VZZyJXTEZL e?l'ne'" Bay Newport with cargo . coal William Hartley ths cattle king of Harden Beats. Portland, aa first vice pros-- 1 more ( the negroes.administration, ' 1
i ;rhp ii no. aontsat on election Of s vsaests a v W VlilaP iviaii wi Vi " I ssW & a m iaaksasa laa sit ney valley Is at the head of tha move.ment. ' The aecond and third vice pres... V-- .- 1.1 I 9V we

.anv of the officers, the 'reoommende-- meat.idents will be named by the new presi-
dent Madam Maude I Cleary of

aswut um' uh viasvaaajii sjeju em S77ssi, iiaj sjtgiu
brought down here by rail. The Suvetlc
has 1000 ton of freight for Portland MARINE NOTES June $0 and July 1. the people rfBOX MANUFACTURERSDYNAMITERS BLOW UP

tlone of ths nominating committee
Ing adopt ed without change, aa follows:

Vice president. Leslie Butler of Hood
' Stiver: treasurer. R. K. Hackett of

central and eastern Oregoa will assemnoise, laano, and miss luot K. colemerchants. of Seattle, were reelected treasurer and ble at Prlnevllle and form the CentralAstoria. June 10 Arrived at I andSutter A Co agent for the line here. secretary, respectively. Oregon Development League under thehave received advices that the Puverlo I left ut at f:$0 a. m.. steamer Maverick,
Votes of thanks were extended to theIs Scheduled to steam from Puget Sound I from San Francisco. Sailed at a. m. MEET AND TALK SHOP name of which the work of aroualng In-

terest la the vast empire will bo prosHOUSESTOFflCE. 15OS
Oranta Paea; secretary, J. .5U Hartman
f Portland, reelected; exeuctive

mlttee. W. I' Thompson of Psndletoa,
Emery Olmstead of Portland. XX A. Paine

Monoay vuairal , club, the Portlandfor this port on next Tuesday and she I steamer Taboe for Aberdeen.
Commercial club; Eil.rs Plans House IBaa Franc lsoo, June 10 Arrived atIs expected to arrive up at the Albers

10 a. m., .steamer Geo. w. Elder from
ecuted. . Mr. Hanley will preside at the
meeting and be baa been promised co-
operation by all the Interests la that
part of the country. .

ana the press of Portland for tha as-
sistance in making the convention just About thirty members of tha Westernoiosea sucn a splendid success.

dock, where she will discharge ber In-

ward cargo about Thursday. Her cargo
la made VP of gunny bags and general
oriental merchandise

On her arrival at Seattle from the

Ce"4 Pmss tMl Wtra.t
Flklns. W. Vs.. June lOThe post- - The big cattle king oarae to PortlandJ. ths "7-- f 'thl: roorn,nl; I morning In the assembly hall of the

or Eugene, J. it Boom or Kessourg ana
, fclllott Corbett of Portland.

Unanimous Indorsement was given to
the oonatttutlonal amandmant proposed
by tha last legislature providing for
& ouble liability of tha atoekholdaro In

., state banks, under which stockholders
iwlU ba placed under tha aama liability

session two. partoffls and .11 bouses were dynamited thts morning, for a oonfsrenoe with
Manager C C Chapmaa of the PortlandPortland Commercial club and discussed

Portland. Sailed at 1 a. m, steamer
Faloon for Portland.

Port 2Urford.Juna I. Sailed, steam-e- r
Washtenaw for Portland.. J ;

Astoria, June Arrived at II noon
and left up at 1:10 p. m:. stesmer ae

from San Franclsoo. Sailed
at p. m., steamer Johan Poulsen for

songs ty a chorus-o- f (0 boys from Itoday at French Creek, a mining village I orient the Suverto bed the largest cargo conditions of the trade. ParticularPortland's publlo schools, under the dl.$2 miles from bare. The postof f lost was l or hemp ever brought to that port. stress was laid upon the fruit crop outreetlon of Professor Hunter, superinthere being $2,000 bales or $600 tons.destroyed.
Commercial duo and tie spoke very en-
thusiastically of ths work that he and
the people la bis part of the stats are
planning.- -

; f -
, , . , .

look, for upon the volume of fruit out-
put depends largely the demand fortendent or music of the Portland publloAnother Urge shipment that came, by

the Buverlo was $0,000 gunny bags, or schools Frederick Fleming B.ale. of ISan Francisco,
a those owning siock in national obukb.

Tha new aUta banking law was' also
Riven a Iron a; approval by . tha cooven- - boxes at this time of the year. . 'the university of Waahlngton, delivered$500 tons. In all she had 10.000 tons. San Francisco, June I. Arrived at BCast Bsrele Cooatry.

"It Is not so much that ws need' peoof which 1000 tons comes here. .The an address on mualo In tha high schools. The consensus of opinion Indicated
that ths Paclfio northwest fruit dls--
LljUa aulfl uaa W.a .. I 0 .1 s ...t p. m., steamer Bear from Ban Pedro.

The manuscript concert . yesterdsy

merclal bank In the country snould
receive Its charter from the national
government. All banka ' do Interstate
banking, be said, but tha states adopt
different and conflicting laws. A uni-

form system should be substituted, be

. lion, .'! .
f. . ., ; '..

. tndoa trial Education.
. ' A strong plea by Joseph Chapman,

Sailed at 10 p. m.. steamer Waahlngton fV wwaftsss ws tv"i ' VOaaaA 4fMS IMirother part, of the cargo will ba dis-
tributed at Puget Sound porta. sfternoon was one of the most Interest- - Ztl' 'It " "l-- f ley, "we can get along very nicelyfor Portland.After dlachaj-gin- g here the Puverlcbanker of Minneapolis, Minn., at yea San Pedro, June I.- - Sailed, schooner Ing features of ths convention, ths pro-- Jo"h'ruTf?om TutM ShZil" hv for bu

Krtm containing a number of works tSnaii th lt,M rou,t b
that wers greatly admired. The eon- - U,! ?w

-t-
0.:A-m!." "h to the fact that the eountrr must be

will load between 600 and 1000 tons of Irene for Columbia river.oontended, all uoder national control.terday'a session, bore fruit this
Inn in tha adoption. of a. motion for flmi mm wrmll mm X AnA AAS tmmt nt turn. point Arena, June d, steam-- . . ai uuu ii lasi w ilium, nuwaiar, wsaaa aMiu. i 'The Aidrich pian win mean nigner . Mrt of thm UtUp wl b. --.11- VJl sPaMT I SI n bIiI eawsfcaa mm w lkil flu w ' " developed, unless this bs dons theytha appointment of a committee to in aas u , vresjea' aass bm iaiu UTKtcivilisation In panning.- - ha" continued. 11m ' I rr wmihwww, iron mtvis tne outiooK is ratner promising. , . t, at th, inroan-Pouse- n mills, while--It has been said the plan does not othBr m,g ftrocna tn bubor wla fur-- fiCoos

Ths demand for boxes in the Pacific will wake up aorae morning and find
themselves, without the necessaries of IBay, June 10. Arrived, steamer northwest bas sot been aa brisk the

veatlgate tha aubject of Industrial edu-

cation. Chapman'a addreaa made a deep
Impression and T. J. Mahoney of Hepp--
ner made tha motion today for thor--

appeal io couniry oanaers, tnii vi.y ,,h tn, ren,ainder, a part of which will UfaAlliance from Portland "This wonderfully rich state of Or
past two years as the manufacturers
would have It, but with Increasing acre

canno enjoy ine orneuw navs t be Ughtered to the steamer,
banka In tha cities will secure. X can- - Astoria, June 4. Condition .at the

with solos by Charles Derbyshire of
Tacoma, a piano duet by Mrs. Alice
Brown Marshall and Miss Abbott of
Portland; soprano solo by Mrs. Arthur
Huntington Brush of Seattle; plana solo
by Harry E. Van Dyke of Portland;
soprano solo by Mrs. Jessie Nash Sto-
ver of. Seattle; soprano sole by Mrs.

egon is today buying everything exv ouch Inquiry Into the aubject of mak mouth of he rivervat I a, nv, smootai age la orchard. It Is expected to innot see wby this will be true. They cepting perhaps .wheat bread and thatFALCON .BREAKS RECOUP wind, north S miles; weather, dear. crease from year to year. - The HoodIn B education mora practical. ' A com-

mittee of fire will bo appointed later will receive benefits In proportion to
their strength, and-- they are the ones that Tides at Astoria Sunday:. High tid-e- I am afraid they will have to buy in the

hot far distant future Unless someriver .dlatrict. while expected to harvestbr President Durham. most need It. When the wort of moving! Big Steamer Brings Murh'Steei and 1 0:01 a. m., $.1 feet; 1:17 p. m., I.ffeet thing 'be done towards the Increase of ID. A. palna of Eugene voiced a strong a Tl per cent crop or apples this year,
will have as large a crop as ever, beLow waterT:l$ a. 'm., 0.1 feet;the crops begins, the small banks call Chandler Sloan of Tacoma. The pro-

gram cloaed with ' a trio, the prisonHardware; Bonded Freight. our production. The immense areas of I7:01 p. nu, 4 0 feet. cause of aa Increase of about 11 peron the big banks, and nons suffer more soene from Gounod's "Faust," by Mrs.in a time of atrlngency. cent in bearing orchard.
Breaking all of ber previous records,

of which she baa made one on each of
her last three trips to this' port the

central and eastern Oregon can be made
to yield twice the quantity of wheat
now produced by following better meth

protest agalnat the employers' liability
' act passed by the people at the last elec-

tion. . He declared that It la a menace
' to capital and labor alike, and said

many ml 11 a are threatening to ahut

Sloan, William Con ley, Portland, and CBIAKINB IN'TKIXIGETNCB w. Kantner, ueatue.Opposed is Country Bask.
"Tha central bank Idea Is not op- - American-TIawllia- n . ateamer Falcon, ods of farming. . , ... ... jCHAUFFEUR INJURED

Bus to Arrive.nosed to the country wink. The re-- 1 Caotaln Schase.- - ia scheduled to sail to-- -- .ignt incnea or moisture will stowdown because they may be bankrupted
by a series of accident, the ordinary serve association proposed by the Aid-- 1 day from San Francisco with the lsrg-lst- r. Breakwater. Coos Bay. ... .'.June $ WHEN AUTO OVERTURNS wheat - successfully and there la no IBRIEGEL PAYS COST OF place in central or eastern Oregon where Irich measure will bs sufficient to relieve I est cargo of Nav York and bonded I Str. Golden Gate, Tillamook . . ; .June 10

atrlnsenc all dow the line to the freirht that aha haa ever brouaht . I?"-- H. Elmore, Til lamook. .June 10
. defenses of contributory negligence and

negligence of the fallow servant being Charles Seney, known to his employer,
H N. Handle, a subcontractor for Par.

the annual rainfall is less than eight
Inchea. , lJenca by scientifically employ-- 1smallest bank. It wlU . snable the r her Kew York shipment sxe 1T40 S!'' g?5 aE0bow removed. .June ii...... .June 1$. . . . . . i . ....... --.. i Dir. Mir. Din rrui ter Brothers, by the name of 81ason,jln the dry farming method Immensepanas io turn over tne,r quicR.y. tons-- general rreignt. wnicn wwa ine gtf; nr Bandon ....June 16. , Frank A. Rows of Tllamook alao took

a rap at the new liability law. Baying Hi was painfully Injured this morning nesrlre cm o aaaea to tns acreage un
tlon to the eircuiaung medium, except the Falcon' cargo up to 1800: tons. Str. Alliance, Eoreka June 1

Str. Rose City. Saa Pe4r......June 17
Str. Geo. W. Elder. Saa Diego,. June ItIt la grossly unfair.,- - He and Paloe

urged that something be done to change ths United Railway barns, when an I cmuvaiion, . , ;
automobile which Randle alleged hel v " Kxpeiimeatal SUUona.separate shipments fromas population and growth of business I Among the .june aNew York are eteel plates for the WU-IS- tr. Beaver, Ban Pedro.msy tn time require. :

. took without permission collided - with I '"When a man picks up a handful! ofDae to Depart, ..."The provision In the Aldrlch plan uimette Iron Steel works, structural B. fl. BrlegeL chauffeur for Raich W. a telegraph pole, throwingthe young jaoil and pronounces It po good for agri-ma- n
Into a pool of water and demolish-- 1 cultural purposes ha ' doea not .; provefor ownership of ths stock of the re--1 steel for the Louis A. nicks company

serve association by the banks will pre-- 1 and about I OS tons of wire nails. - -.- : Hoyt, who laat night collided with an
automobile jjrlven' by Q J. Cook and I the automobile wuca was also ovea--1 tnat tne sou is not of value but lllua- -vent the control of . the association by I This Increase In the shipments with oocupled by Mrs. M. Julian of Ban Fran-- 1 turneo into tne pool, i ' I inst ne is a weak man. Our soilpolitics or the Influence of Wall street I each sailing of the Falcon Is due to

An Ingenious system of voting Is I the fact that shippers are' waking" up Cisco, Miss Ola M. Cooper, secretary to I aaauion xo ns injunea xne men i tn cvnirei uregon wu produce . grain
Dr. C H. Wheeler ritv huin, nrr inar. I bow . faces arrest on a felony warrant I and other . crops In great abundance.planned, by which each bank will vote I to the fact that there are water lines

' thla law,-bu- t no action,' waa taken by
the convention. , ;

. .Chattel Mortgage Xw.
if. 8. Woodcock of Corvillia served

.. ; a,- little roast ' en tha legislature for
"tinkering with the chattel mortgage
law." Referring to i the question of
loans upon livestock aa collateral se-
curity, be said thla is almost Impos-
sible because of the action of the legls-- ,
lature in making any Ilea against raov- -.

able property Invalid 20 daya after tha
property la removed from tha county.
.Woodcock, asked : that this chattel

mortgage question be made an object

according to the stock It holds. I running Into Portland with eastern con- -

Str. Breakwater, Coos Bay ....June 10
Str. Anvil, Bandon ........ ..,.June 10
Str. Golden Gate, Tillamook ....Jane It
Str. Sue It. Elmore, Tillamook Jane 1$
Str. Roanoke, Saa Diego .....June 14
Str. Bear, San Pedro .,..,...June.l7
Str. Alliance, Eureka. ......... .June 18
Str, Geo. W. Elder, Saa Diego, .June 21
Btr. Rose City, San Pedro. .....Juno 23

Coasters to aUtrlTS. .
Despatch, Am. str. ...... San Francises
J. B. Stetson, Am. str. ..San Francisco
J. A. Cbanalor, Am. str. .Saa Francisco
Shasta. Am. str. ........... Ban Pedro
Shoshone. Am. str. ........ .San Pedro

and her young brother, at Tenth and I charging 'him with the larceny of an I that we know, but the farmer muat un-Ald- er

streets, was la police court this I001"0011 od at $1000. This war-- 1 derstand how to work the soli to getT think the requirement of a sub-- nectlons. according to C D. Kennedy.
script ton of .$0 per cent by, the banks I manager of the American-Hawaiia- n Jlne morning cnargea with speeding aa auto, I rn wu m niin oi wot inuu , i

and on arreelns- - to oav tha lUmuu I die. who had borrowed tha automobile I "This will be one of the big probin the atock or the reserve associauon hera lems that wlU be taken up for discusia too hiRh, and should be placed at sion at the coming meeting ef Prlne--
done to Cook's machine amounting to I"'' ."weeif rrora sorter Brothers.
$600 he waa given a suspended sentence, j Seney er filsson was employed as chauf-- .

Tha accident occurred at 10:$0 o'olock I 'our.'. , Ho was very drunk thla morning10 pev cent, as. the higher figure tiesi .: , prvn flmi.tSW Uktrscm vum. we wm take up in earnest the
question of establishing ' experimentalBrlegel was speeding so fast that when I when. the accident oocurred. It la said..maximum divided should be placed a. (Of special inquiry by the legislative atatlonr ia central Oregon along the1 Kosecrans, .Am. sir. ....... . .iontBrerIt is my opinion also that Preaaman Arrested on CHarg0 of Ajp-- 1 We,terBer; ,tr. San Francisc he saw the other machine and attemptper cent

Yellowatone. Am. atr. .San Pedro, ed to set his brakes be aklddedpropriaUng Water Craft, MAN NEGLECTS TO GET
' committee, ao the next legislature may
- ' be Induced to amend It and allow the

lien to pursue the property without
lines or tne new railroads, which - we
must admit are In advance of developActive warfare la still being carried

Balboa, Am. sen..:,. ...... ..Mejlllonee collision threw both women head first V y ; DIVORCE--" SAY WOMENthe 20-d- restriction. The matter waa
loft to the new legislative committee atr. . . . . . i . . AntwereBannockburn, Br. out OX toe car., into an of aann. I '

m. bge:...,Saa Francisco.
on by the harbor police, under the di-

rection of the harbormaster,. Captain
Spier. 'against river pirates and as a
result of their efforts a launch that bad

Carondelet. A

ment oi. tne soil Tne people muat do
aomethlng towards the support of these
railroads and towards their own sup-
port. There is a too strong tendency
among the people Of today to live off

j to discuss. John C, Etcbman, claimed by EmmaKtheiwoir. sr. sir. ......... ..Victoria
shaking them' badly - but resulting in
no serious injury. The Cooper boy was
thrown In front of " the machine butEthel Zana. Am. sen. .......San Fedra F. Hardlng-Elchma- n. whom be married

lAmm Ctaia VwasielaMA lira esraaaawxe aarA sasaJV iVarof I H. Hack! eld, Oer. sh ........ . Honolulubeen stolen from Eugene Waldorf, the earnings from the sweat of the brow

ths districts in the reserve association
should bs reduced from It to 7. . ,

; ,

-- r ". Sisoonat System.
"A most Important feaure of the Ai-

drich plan Is ths discount system, to
enable the quick use of assets.'' In the
crop Moving season, from July - to
March, shipping and warehouse receipts
tie up the country banka - But they
represents assets, as safe aa any, and
they should be utilized when needed.

"I believe that a panlo wilt be well
nigh Impossible under the' plan worked
out by Senator Aldrlch. It Is the re

i Short talks on local condltlona ware
a feature of the morning aeaalon, final
adjournment being taken after the
tlon of off IceraX Most rof the bankers
declared that fcondltiona are satisfac

mi . I'll! so ease iuviwv w ;oio mv oiuut vjm'LfnXlX. 01-k-P-

.L France. U Fannlng-Elchma- n, whom be of the other fellow. If the natural adOswego, was found last night , Patrol I Hampton, Br. str. ......San Francisco
Officer a R. Grlslm located ths launch "f.0-- V8!? vantages that surround us be takenPa7im. - J I married m Ban Francisco last year andThurkelson. ,. v; ;.v.. a .,.'1 Hstl en eemniaiei nf W advantage of It will be an eaay mattertory and say they are able to take care stripped condition, all of the machinery I orterio, Br. str. ..'.............Seattle Elchman No. 1, under a bigamy charge,

was bound over, to ths grand Jury thisof the demands of their customers with to solve such problems ss tariff and
reciprocity that now . nusale our conSUES FOR ACCOUNTINGout outside assistance. - J. - W. Siemens morning by Judge Taswelr to answer the gress.

and gear having been removed. The st David. Am. bge. .......Irondale
launch was Identified by the owner and Solvetg, Nor. str. ........ .Antwerp
a part of the gear-foun- on a scow Strahlyon, Br. str.; Yokohama
mnnrM thr. beionffins- - to Arthur Genr. Tltanla, Nor. str. Victoria S IN 0. W. P. A R- - DEAL charge.of Klamath Falls said the railroad and

.
' development activity ia that section 'Ventral Oreron will hm mnn rail.

t i - : ' - j - , , A v L Elchman waa first arrested on com- -sult of study of many years, witb the reads and railroad extensions as soon$5 years old. who is a pressman. Grlslm r Orel Tonnage Enronte.nave pressed the local banka to keep
"up with demands there, and & O. Cu- - 4ult for an aocountlng of transactions Pj'"' ct chman No. $ cn a as the people indicate that thev areITmZS re-T- ed Gen. last night on a chaV of CoL de Vllleboi. My.uU. Tr. bf- c-

involved in the organisation of the Ore-1""""- ""' L' iZeicit oi Albany aald there la a brink InlAwieattAn atnl 4hja mVns. rtawlno? I U1MUW was named aa ths woman In the case. willing ana reaay ta develop the coun-
try. . Without development, there Is noand applied to the needs of this coun l.irr. In his possession 1 Oommea. Fr, bk. Newcastle, oafRene. Fr. bk. i... ..Newcastle.

, demand for money in Linn county,
v

v '"'
: Crop Condition. try. It would enable the reserve asso use ef railroad extensions. But thisThis arrest gave Mrs. Elchman No. 1

ths clue to the fact that ber. husband

gob) Water Power Railway company
is On trial before Judge Kavanaugh of
the circuit court W. H. Murlburt
brought the action against Jamas H.

property was
placed against the man and be will be
tried on that charge. .

development will come and the railroadsciation to be a big brother to all the
banka- '- 't:'" .''.' , had - married a second time without,. .rop conauions - were generally re-- will bs builC The people will have to

St, George. Er. str. .Antwerp
Btralthbeg, Br, str. ...........Antwerp
St. Rogatien. Fr. bk. ...... ....London
Barmbek. Oer. ah. ..... t. Sta. Rosalia
Rene, Fr. bk. . ......... . .Newcastle, A.

ported - aa highly favorable. - W l. having secured a divorce from ber andMr. Chapman, In his address, said provide for themselves and It must comea bigamyMAliCOIAl ISSUES REPORT the Morris - Brothers, sold considerable cu,d hl KMmt oathat currenoy and the tariff are no-- from the soli. The cities will not sup
nrhafa 4e Imnnrfonrtfl A ' jfrliltn 1 1 etna I rev. I r of his stock In the O. W:: P.. whlnh I """

, Thompson of Pendleton estimated that
. Vmatllla county will bo back to normal" - ' la rheat 7 -production thla year" with

, 1,500,000 bushels, or one per cant of the
port their population unless backsd byuretagne. rr. bk. . . . ..Newcastle on i:

form. 143 charged the business men Axtirreirate lUcefDta fof Month - too resources or tne country. The soon
ques , , . i lunross-smr- e. tit. dk. .newcasue onof the country with neglecting the 2?j? .f.!'000: BAKER y COMPLAINS OF er our people wake np to this fact, the1

better for the c6untrv and thamaalvaa.H
sellin g part of this stock, Hurl burt al-- DISCRIMINATING RATES

tlon Of education la their seal '. tor
money making. 'The Schools and col-
leges are educating the boya and girls

k- -- ,,."-- w nleges, part was not to be sold, and this MRS. HU3A Ltb HULIaway from the farm, be declared.

may Baown ro iw eo4,xa.ow ; Tassels la Port, vU'v
Collector of Customs Malcom's re-- MindOrO. 'Am. sen. ........ N. P. Lb r. Co.

port of ths transactions of the local H. Hackfeld, Oer. sh.'... North Pacific
custom house, which has Just been for- - Balboa, Am. ss.,,. 6t. Johns
warded to Washington,' shows that the Oaweatry, Br. 'ss., ...,,A,.KaJama

May were $64.127.$0. The complete re-- Jonan poulsen. Am. ss.. Westport
port is as follows: ; ,. -

, strathiyon. Br. ss... ...... ...Linn ton

Germany Trains Salesmen. - -

The average French. peasant is

Is the part upon which an accounting Washington. June 10. The Commer- -
has never been made. Hurlburt also olal club of; Baker, Or., complained to
charges be never obtained an account-- the Interestats commerce aommlssion
lng for the electric power. site on the today that the Oregon-Washingt- on Rall--
Estacada line which site he deeded to wav aV Navigation company, the Oregon

v A SUICIDE BY SHOOTING

Mill City. Or-- June 10-- Mrs. , Rosa!worth more than the average business
man of America," he said. "After .the
Franco-Prussi- an ; war Bismarck said Number of vessels entered rrom ror--1 wm. Bowden, Am. ach.. ....Tongue Ft. Molt committed suicide near here.F. S. Loop, Am. str. ......... Westport Thursdsv avenlnr by shooting, y X note

the Morris brothers." The latter claim I Short Line andthe Pacific ft Idaho
full and complete settlement bas' been Northern railroad were discriminating
made In each, case. - The transactions I agalnat Baker in joint ratea to, points

elgn porta, $;! number of vessels cleared
fronr foreign porta, ; number of vessels
entered from domestic ports, $7; number

Marshal de Gontaut, Fr. blcPort Lbr. Co.
Marechal de Castries, Fr. bk. ...Linn ton written just before the suicide said she!

wanted to die. :. -- .. ' 'were In 1805. r . , . Ha Idaho and Oregon. :v...iftA,.T;.'Vf Iof vessels cleared rrom tiomestic ports,
Daily River 'Readings. ,$0; value, of exports, foreign $59; do-

mestic, $701,872; value of Imports, for

France would never be able to pay the
great war indemnity. It bas been paid,
and it was accomplished by industrial
education tn - the schools. Now Ger-
many trains even her salesmen In the
schools and they are able to figure
out the cost of a machine tor a patron
in South America and furnish him plans
for It, whilo the jAmerloan salesman is
pending to New York for the

S3 :E3eign. $158,7$7; entries of merchandise,

,wiai wneat yiem or the United States,
J. IX, Albert of Salem estimated thatbops will bring $1,000,000 In Marlon
county this year and prunes $400,000.
Frank A. Rowe of Nehalem reported the" dairy yield of Tillamook about 13 per
cent less than last year and W. "W",

Btelwer of Foasll lamented the low
- s price of sheep and wool. ,

'

,
, The "Visiting bankers were taken- - for

, . n' automobile ride this afternoon andtonight will pa guesta at a banquet at- the Bowers hotel.- - The place of meet-
ing next year will be decided by the ex- -l
ecutlve committee. Tillamook and Pen-
dleton extended tnvitatlopa for 191$

, and Tillamook is' making a particular
pull for It ....
f'-- ?;Btockhol6rs.''iiability., ,"'

i The," resolutions,? reported from com- -,

mlttea by T.. J.j Mahoney and adopted
' without discussion, besides Indorsing

the amendment for double liability of
stockholders of state banks and the new
.state .banking law, recommended to alltbanka of the state the universal num-
bering system favored by the clearing

- - . bouse section of the American Bankers'1 association. r
Ib- - Vw5(1reM yesterday afternoon-

v ; Joseph Chapman, Jr., vice president of' , the Northwestern National bank of

184; documents Issued to vessels, 10; m

STATIONS.duties, $53,886.65; all other customs re

6C1

60
3'

ceipts, $134.45; all other navigation re
erj?o 2.

2
:"Sceipts, $106.20; aggregate receipts, $5t,- -

127.30.
"We have established ten agricultural 0Wenatchee

Kennewickhigh schools In Minnesota, but we had 14.6LEGOUVE TO TAKE PLOUR AMIVOUIMCEIVIEIMT.!0.8
--0.8to go to other states to find instructors Lewleton 14.0

13.6 10.41to man those ten schools. We went to I - v 1 IRlparla ..... ......
18.0 0Wisconsin. Iowa, Indiana. Nebraska renew. v " - Umatilla

1.0! "if-28.7
16.2and the Dakota before we could find I

, tered vj Portland Flouring Mills. The Dalles
nno-l- iv.mnat.nt 4nBtrii.tir. That I :'CnA. ,1.1. MAMitn..t.t1 ,Va, I VanCOUVCr

40
30
34
80

il
17
16
10
16
20
20
27

,o
.0
.0
.0
e

.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0

16,8-- knnr- Unm - AnA trnm h- - I T . - V 1. t .nni.n. 1(11 nm I Portland . . . . . .
0.8
0.8
0 .

0
4.0
1.3

10.13.4
net, VHpuiil Anueuu, iin. uroii lur HarnsDUrg ........
a cargo of wheat from this port next Albany ...... ......
season by the Portland Ipourlng Mllla Salem ....... . ... .

romoanv. The Learouve la now loading- - WHsonvlJle.
03.7

' '. Agricultural Sigb Schools. .

"We want fifty agricultural high
schools In the sta.te. but with that t. 210.1inneapous, Minn- - sounded a call forextension of industrial education In the ' number we might not be able to find a cargo of coal at Newcastle.-W.-- S. W.,

I schools and bleaded , in I for Portland, the cargo being consignedwith i. k,nk. River rising.
--River falling.enough teachers ths whole country,

to J. & AABrown.. of Oregon to follow the lead of those I read tn a Portland paper that twenty IMKK :IlEAlffinTITTTTTn

, 1 lllliLi
Balfour, Guthrie A Co. yesterdayseven students have just finished theii jamnesoia oy arousing the people to,'. so educate the boys that they will stay fawn course In your state agricultural chartered the American schooner Lyman oUbrtl I IN AKoUN "

college. I want you to consider if you ,V:D. Foster, 683 tons net, which Is now at
Honolulu, for another cargo of lumber!
to the west coast. They also have the

s "We are not reaching the masses In

schooner Balboa and the barkentlne C.
F. Crocker for similar cargoes from the

L...W1.V.U, uv cxcmimea ve nave a
; . system for the classes and not for the

- , masses.; The education la only intellec- -
tual and not practical. The common
schools are planned for those who go

are not In as bad a shape as Minne-
sota, and here you have a great ter-
ritory to be settled. . j

"I shall feel- well repaid for my trip
if the bankers' association will appoint
a committee to investigate these con-
ditions and- - set under way a movement
that will give our boys and. girls a

Columbia .river to the west Coast

CASE IS DISMISSED
'' ' " ' : ' '

F. M. Harrington, the employe of a
garage near the Hanover 'apartments,
who yesterday caused the arrest of C.
W, Lewis, lessee of the Hanover, on a
charge of arson, made a dismal failure
when be faced Lewis before District At-
torney Cameron, to Identify, Lewis' as
the man he claims be saw pouring 'oil

., -- , v vv. vuuogo, uoi l0r me great major- -'
t tty who must quit with the common

, school and go into nractical lif."
WILLAMETTE . RITER RISLXO

'y-- ' : ::.,..I,v-,- y; 1 -- t

Occupants of Docks Planning
, to

. Move Freight to Safe Place,
Occupants - of "the- - different docks ton the floors-- of-th-e bulldlnr- - when-- lt

"Mr. Chapman, --who has been leading
the movement for agricultural and ln- -'
dnstrlal education In Minnesota, said he

; I bad traveled 2000 miles to place : his
m mcssagre before ths bankers of Oregon

, end ask them to set on foot a thorough

along the river front are making prepa- - was .destroyed by. fire 'several- - nights

The largest and most mod-
ern motion picture theatre on
the Pacific Coast will open
this evening at 7:00 o'clock

rations to move their freight and offices ago.
from the lower docks to the upper ones Lewis was arrested by Detectives Day
and by tonight practlcilly all of then and Hyde after Harrington had declared
will be upstairs." While there has been to Cameron that he could Identify Lewis

j invmug.ws vi ino euoject. He aroused
the greatest enthusiasm of tha tw h.bis forceful presentation of the educa-- a rise- - of but 0.1 feet in the last 24

square deal on. the side of a practical
education." ' $v . ,
i D. O. Lively was the last speaker of
the afternoon, and in Opening he gave
warm indorsement to the views of the
Minnesota speaker. The Subject of his
talk was the use of livestock as col-
lateral security; He urged upon the
bankers that ? their ' own Interes ts call
for making livestock available for
banking security?

He said orcharding had been featured
too muoh.; and , pointed to the receipts
of livestock 'in Portland ln.lt months,
aggregaUng $12,240,000. He said stock
farmers should be brought from the
middle west to Oregon. : The greatest
single source of wealth to the farmers
is from the sale of livestock the country
over.- ; . ) - y;: y.. r;i?"f'S

hours, Weather Observer iT.' F. Drake
says that It will reach a stage of 16.2
feet tomorrow-an- d 17 feet, Monday, but
wm remain nearly stationary Tuesday,

; ALOJfO THE WATERFROJTf

as the man, i Lewis established an alibi,
and was ordered release, by. Judge

' - " -- ' -Cameron. , - ,
( ..

Alleged Boat Thief Arrested. ;.

Arthur Qeng, who ' claims .; to be a
pressman was arrested . last night by
Harbor Patrolman ' Qri am charged with
the theft of a motor boat belonging to
Eugene Waldorf of Oswego. The boat
was found dismantled on a barge owned
or occupied by Ceng. Gengasserta that
he gave two boys permission to dis-
mantle the boat there but this story is
disbelieved.- - His case bas been set for
June 14. . .

uonai prooiem. - - .s . . . ,
. - Approves jtOdrlcl. maa. - y

Another feature of tne afternoon was
the address of Irving' F. Moulton of San
Francisco, vice president of the Bank
ef California, i who talked oa currency
reform and : gave i approval to ? the
Aldrlch plan for a central reserve aaso-eietio- n,

to be made up of the banks
of the country.

. "'e must discard prejudice before
we can get beyond the primitive stage
In banking In this country," be. said.

- "We need an - elastic - .currency; - The
I .ante of 1907 was unnecessary and a
disgrace In a civilised country.".'

hit. Mocltoe declared that every cam.

'. To be cleaned and have a new coat Of
paint, the pilot schooner Joseph Pulif
ser was raised on the municipal dock at Corner West Park and Washington Sis.Bt. Johns yesterday afternoon. v

A special trip will be mado down the
river tomorrow by the steamer Joseph
Kellogg to-- take the Seattle automo- -

j Breeze. Moderates Heat, f '
' , BDltd rn jmd Wtf. '. .

'
r. Lincoln, Neb,, Jane 10. A eool breete
moderated the heat t al-
though It was close to-10- degrees this
morning. -

, t

biles to Kelso, tram which point they
wui maxe tne run to Seattle. , .' . .
l. Laden with eoo tons of . cement and

r -

:Journal Want Ads bring results.


